
facing students right now cornes down te
one thing - funding, and funding in two
areas. i think the first area that's a probiem is
that the university dees net receive enough
funding for technology and reserch ...l1 think
when we're lookîng at private or public
sector funding, we're looking at addinl te
the capital expenditure ofthe research facil-
ities, yeur equipment, ail the tuff we need
on campus te be competetive in the îndustry.
Basicaily , the preblem students are rurining
inte is that they aré in classes, they are
studying and they'are learning1 conoepts and
on equipment that is outdated., As a resuit,
they get their degree, they gointo the work
World and they do net have thé latest idea of
what is geing on in the industry.

Aise 1-think the second greatest prôbiern is
in terrns of student loans. Students are
ceming eut with student loans, and they're
having te start paying off the loanand paying
high interest rates, and they are just getting
kilied. 1 don't think that shouid happen.

DO: 1 thlnk the most important problem
facing students here is net knowing if they
wiil get a job. This makes them concerned
about how goed their education ks and what
kind of programs we have on campus. Twe
things directiy affect their main conoern
about jobs. i thinik the job search program
presently beinggteamilned inlthe Canhada
Ernployment Centre has te ha a prlority of
the SU and the government te set up a
program 0on dmrpus.te o "ofr jobs en
campus for our own graduates te see our

own graduated across Canada ... We're one
of the leading institutions in North America
right now and we have te be able te maintain
this quai ity.. 1 think this cornes directly frorn
from thern. Se we have te try te hit our
alumni more, and tüy and hit the oil conipati-
ies. We çould be able te increase our deduc-
tien (fundiuig>-and maintain the level we
have new se when cour graduates do gradu-
atethey wiii get jobs because they wili be the
best in Aberta

M4F: We feel the students here at the U of A
are basically lacking in respectabiiity outslde
the campus. That's because we really iack
hitting pewer. We doh't seern te make much
of an impression on the rest Of the werid.
That'swhy wefeel by accurmulating oui own
nuclear arsenal people wiil listen. Bing stu-
dents we feel we are the future leaders of
seciety. We (sheuid), be able te dictate the
terrns in d way that refiects that kinid of
potential ... We want te appiy te a position of
strength with which tei deai, this way we can
soive ail the problems facing students ... we
aise feel we, can provîde jobs for our own
students heme by building and maintaining
nuclear weapons and choesing targets. We'l
be' able te provide people who graduate
from our institution an opportunity te remain
at the institution and work for us.

SM : 1 think that the greatest problemn facing
students is the percepio hatijndividuais

'outside university have of our insitution.
Thgy. tend «? viw us, as,,,agroup, of, raffer

MF: Bring ing te this election the freshness
and innocence that we do, we wiil approach
ail -the groups on campus withi the sanie
degree of aloofness and disdain. One group
we do admit to having a bias towards are the
survivalists because at least they're prepared.
Howéver we feel thatonce' we get our prop..
gram underway, many of the diverse groups

-on campus~, will probably firnd somnekIdnd of
satisfactofi solution. in our sloution. We also
have mehtods of wot-king wlth these geoups
that we cannot divulge at the moment but
wecan aiwaysdeal with althegroups froma
position of secure, honest trust.

SMi rst of ail I'd tike te see an, expansion of
diverse groups -on campus. 'd like to
en courage people te fnd a wayof prorncting
their thoughts and ideaseon campus, because
my perception of university is it is a forum
where a whole great range of people of
diesfe pnos..%ýAli-beoicstig
obiectîveiy anid hopefully find solutions te
areas where they have trouble with one
another.

.I' believe everybody deserves equai c(on-
sideration, se 1 personally wouid net want te
funid one group (more) thari1i would give.to
another group. 1 would like te find a way of
increasing the funding ... because the diversi-
ficaiton of groups.and people on this campus
is beneficiai teo ur growth.

pS.ti think the-most important way the Stu-
dents'' Union cariunderstand thedifferences
between individuais s te get eut there and
listen te them, te hoid strict office hours se
individuals cani corne and taik teo you in your
offic e, te go eut and reach the students. Pos-
sibly on a rnonthiy basis we suggest setting
up a booth in CAB or ini HUA and let thie
students corne.anti talk to yeu.

1 believe it is thie Students' Union execta-
tive's duty tu relay thesé opinions te thé,
council chambers. When a group cernes in
and asls for somne financil amissstanoe %vell
have a feeling of what thie. stuclents really

*want and (in which direction) students warit

in thie Kocky, Mountainri Palhnprojeër and
the dome project wiiI pràvde si1e 'rswth
the kind of work experience tbhat iiq other
student f rom any other institufion 1s go1*g to
be able to have.

Therefore 1 don't think it's v"r fairto say,
we're like any other siates. We're not.

SM.One of the reasons why (a Io ' of) things
-are stili coiiIIg out as issuesis because
although there is a concemn... the SU bas
found themsetves unable within, the
parameters of théir jurisdictlon to possibly
do.sometbing about if.

But 1 do feel we have offered somnething a
littie different for students, for exaimpte, the
idea of direct funding for student entetprise
proposais. Basically what we propose is that
sttudents would corne forward te us to
present a proposai. The criteria wouid ha
that it would have to be economically feâsible
as well as to have 100 per cent student
ernployment, and would aise be in a
common wealth structurelike the Sctt-Bader
commonwealth in Englisnd. We feel the,
reasons why this is a viable proposai is that if
it is economlcally feasible then a percentage
of the profits wotild end up ceming back to
the Students' Union thus creating a source of
revenue for-the SU. Sometbing else that's
unique about the company is that the
students working for this company would
receive a base wage rate but they would aise
be receiving a percentage of the pro>fits in
the end.

P.SJt may -be the case with the other two
sdates but 1 do not believe that's true with us.
For instanice, in the suggestion of fiat
remiission5s sceme, STUDENTS WORKING
FOR STU DENTS, although we like the idea of
a fiat remission scheme, we'd like a 50 per
cen~t f lat remissions scheme ... However we
don't see it as a feasib le thing, we dpn't see it
wvithin our control.* We can raily the
goverrmefit and try to help the students a
lîttie bit more but 1 don't think we coulti
ho ies tl1y -M a ke a
promise stch as that to the students, because
top mnrwtires you promise things lilce that
and they &>n't corne throughi.

Concerning the expansion~ of SUB...àhey


